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2. Special d'eputy game wardens when performing official services in
their own district are not allowed anything for expenseil, their salary of
~100 per month being in full for services and expenses, except When the
service perfoI1med in their own district is such as might have been performed by a sheriff, then they shall receive the same files as would be
be allowed the sheriff for such service, and five cents' per mile for the
<listancil traveled in performing such service in their own district.
3. Special deputy game wardens, when performing serviCilS outside
of their own district, receive actual and necessary expenseil incurred by
them outside their own district, 'but when performing services outside
their own district they are not entitled to the five cents p'er mile traveled,
even if the service3 are such as might have been peI1formed, 'by a sheriff,
the actual and necessary expenSil3 received by them .being in lieu of the
five cents a mile.
4. The board of examiners hail authority to demand that vouchers
and itemized statements accompany claims filed, and may refuse to allow
any claim until the same are furnished.
5. It reilts in th'il sound discretion of the '3tate game and fish warden
as to when he will s'end a deputy Into another district to perform services
therein. He may do '30 whenever he deemil it necessary for th"e better
'enforcement of the game and fish laws.
ALBERT J. GALEN,
Attorney General.

Bounty Law, Computation of Time-Holidays.
Under the provisions of Section 3072, Political Code, as amended by Chapter 49, Laws 1905, respecting time for inspection of
skins by a county inspector, it is my opinion that he is only
authorized to examine skins or issue bounty certificates on the
first three days of each mont'h, unless the last of the first three
days of the month falls upon a holiday, and that in that event the
inspe~tor may legally act upon the day following.
But where
the first day is a holiday, or the second day is a holiday, no exception to the provisions of the law is made.
Helena, ~ontana, June 24, 1905.
State Board of Examiners, Helena, Montana.
Gentlemen:-I am in recei'pt of your reque3t for an opinion upon th'il
following question, viz: Under the state bounty law (Chapter 49 Law3
1905) how shourd a bounty inspector compute time wheril Sunday or a
legal holiday falls on one of the first three days of the month
In anilwer I give you the following as my opinion:
The provisions of Section 3072, Political Code, as amended by Chapter
49, Laws 1905, upon this subject are vilry speCific and seem to require
strict construction, for it iil th'ue provided
"The ,bounty inspector is not authorized to examine any skin, or issue
any certificate, except on the first three days of each month, and any
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examination made by him, or certificate issu.:!d, on any other day is void."
Independ'ent of other provisions in the law, bounty insp.:!ctors would be
held to' strict compliance with the prDvisiDns a'bove quoted.
However,
"whenever any act of a secular nature, other than a work of necessity 0'1·
mercy is appointed, by law or cDntract, to be performed upon a particular
day, which day falls upon a holiday, it may be performed upan the next
business day, wioh the ilame 'effect as if it had .been perfarced upan the
day appDinted."
Therefar.:!, it is my apinion that the baunty inspectar is anly author·
ized to examineilkins ar issue baunty certificates an the first three days
of 'each month, unless the last of the first three days of the month falls
upon a hDliday, and that in that 'event fh'e inspectar may legally act upan
the day follawing.
But where the firilt day is a holiday, Dr the secand
day is a haliday, nO' exception to the provision of the law is made.
Yaurs very truly,
ALBERT J. GALEN,
Attarney General.

Mutual Hail & Fire Insurance Companies-Licetlse-Fees Of.
Under Chapter 58, Laws 1905, such companies must pay at the
time of beginning business a license of $125.00, as provided by
laws of 1S97, p. 77. Thereafter the fees each year for continuing
busineSs will be $40.00, as provided by Section 14 of Chapter 58.
Laws of 1905. The Inter 1Iountain :\1 utual Life Insurance Company, of Billings, must pay a license of $125.00 per annum, as
provided by laws of 1897, p. 77.
Hon. H. R. Cunningham, State Auditor, Helena, Mantana.
Helena, Montana, June 26, 1905.
Dear Sir:-Yaur l.:!tter of the 23rd instant, regarding the license to' be
callected by you from hail and fire insurance companies, arganized under
Chapter 58, laws of 1905, to hand.
Section 1 of House Bill NO'. 258, laws of 1897, p. 76, prDvid.:!s that all
corporations, associatians and sacieties organized for the purpaile af insurance against 10ilS ar damage by fire lightning, tarnadoes, or hail, etc.,
are insurance cDmpanies within the meaning af such act.
Sectian 2, af
the same act, provides that all such carparatians and associatians must
pay a license af $125.00 per year, where the premiums amount to $5,000 or
less per annum. Section 4, of the same act, prDvid'.:!s that such license
must be renewed each year.
Section 2, af said Chapter 58, laws of 1905,
provides for the forming of mutual hail and fire insurance companies, but
makes no provisian whatever for the payment of a license at the tim.:! they
start business. Sectian 14, af said Chapter 58, pravides that on the first
day af January of each year, or within a month thereafter, it shaH be the
duty af the president, vice president and secretary af such a campany to'
make a statement shawing the candition af the company on the last day
Df the month precpjing.
If the auditar approves of such stat.:!ment he'

